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McQco having KOIIO to Texas for n
few weeks , Justice SchUK Is presiding In hla-

pliieo in the police court.
Justice Burnett yesterday afternoon tied

tlio knot unltliiKChris Jensen and Pctruti-
Ncllsun , both ot this city.

Leo iilsenborg Is out and nboul again ,
bearing llttlo evidence ) of having been so
near dunth's dojr usvn reported but n few
days .ago ,

In tlio district court yesterday llttlo was
done , n few motions being heard In the foro-

; nod : : , mid adjournment being then tnkun
, , until Monday.-
i

.

i | i In connection with the Catholic bazaar there
'

j will bo given on Monday evening nt tlio-
opern house two charming and amusing

i musical extravaganzas , ono entitled , "Boiiuot-
II of Hose Spirits,11' tlio other "An Hour In-

JJ Fairyland.
Margaret Frohbcrg , tfco young girl who

i was leading such a debased llfo at Cutoff.-
Island , was yesterday taken to the reform
school ut Marshall. She Is but 11 fteen years
of ago , but has hud a varied career and inucu
experience in the ways of sin.-

A
.

pleasing addition has been tnnilo to the
J choir Of Ht. I'aul's church , the boys hcing-

JJ Joined by six young ladles robed In white nnd
wearing academical cans. Their voices add
much to the music , softening the boys' tones
und giving strength and dignity to the ser
vice.

Scats can bo procured at Kills' drug store
for "Eileen OKU , " to bo presented by the In-

islall
-

Dramatic society at Uohaiiy's opera
liouso on Tuesday evening. These is no ml-

ditlonat charge'for this , and as there Is n
largo sale of tickets It will bo well to procure

i Heats early.
The Catholb bazaar opens In the Masouli

temple hall Monday night. Kuppcr will bo
served caoh evening and there will bo music
and dancing besides numerous other uttruot-
lons. . Ono ticket will admit to the hall nnr-
o the entertainment at the opera house

the same evening.
Physicians yesterday could glvo Mr. nml-

Mrs. . Krnnlc Cobaly but llttlo encouragement
that their bright llttlo daughter ana oulv
child could recover from a malignant attach
of diphtheria. Several physicians were li
consultation yesterday over the case. Lusl
night tho'littlo sufferer was reported sllghtlj-
bo'.tcr. .

Mr. Hardln , supervisor of the poor , made n-

liot chase the other ovcnlng after his
in his haste did not notice u wire clothes line
which was stretched across the yard. II
caught him under the chin , throwing him
with great force backwards upon the ground
and knockliiH.hlm Insensible. Ho still fecit
the oTort of the fall , although able to attend
to his ofllco duties.

Two cases of diphtheria were reported t (

the health authorities yesterday. The flrsl
was reported by Dr. Montgomery , and hi :

patient Is Mrs. Chris , aged twonty-oni
years , residing at Slit Commercial street
The second case was that of an Infant chili
of Mr. and Mrs. Hanson , at IDS I South Tcntl-
street. . This is the second case reportoi
from the sumo place.-

A
.

wreck occurred on the AVabash nea
JVllnncolii yesterday morning , which resultei

, In the destruction of several cars of coal am
smashing of two or three box cars. Thi-
nccident was occasioned by the breaking o
one of the boxings on the trucks , letting tin
uxlo of the car fall down upon the tiles. Tin
cffr loft the track ana the coal cars were pllec
tip In p.mass on ton of It. The track was alsi
torn up for a considerable distance. None o
the train crow wore hurt , but trafllc was dc-
layed for several hours.

The gambling cases In which .T. C. and C-

A. . Henry and John Dunn are defendant
have been continued for two weeks. Ycster
lay the complaining witness , I ) . V. Hairing

ton , was arrested upon the same charge upoi-
n warrant sworn out of Justice Burnett'
court by Dunn. Dunn und his co-defendant
say that they were not running a gainblini
house , but had got Into a friendly game will
Harrington , and that Harrington imaglnci
that ho could p lay a good enough gam-
to win a little money , and that it cost hiii
several dollars to learn differently. Ho thoi-
lind them arrested for revenge. Now the ;

liavo had him arrested for the sumo reason.-
'Dr.

.

. McManlgal , the Omiihu physlclur
whoso tools , were stolen by young Pnyton
was In the city again yesterday. Hovn
hurriedly summoned by a telephone mossag
from some person on this side stating tha
young Pay ton was about to bo discharged

nd if he wanted to hold him ho would Ii in-
to bo over hero within an hour. Ho wante-
Pnyton hold very badly , nnd ho drove hi-
liorso nt n dangerous rate of speed an
reached the police station within the prc
scribed hour , only to find that no ono ther-
or nt the marshal's ofllco had tele-
phoned - to him. Ho was conslderabl
moro worried ami mystified when h
visited the county jail nnd foun
that 1'nytoa was not there , nnd returned t
the police station again and learned that n-

one thcro know where ho was or what lira
become of him. The doctor used seine prett
strong language when ho visited the count
jail u second time and was told that Pay to'
had been tnlien out by an ofllecr , prcsunmbl
to have his trial. Ho Hew back to the cci-
itral station ngnin and was met by Cuptul
Martin and informed that Payton had bee
returned to the county Jail. Ho had bee
taken before Justice Baniott for prolimlhar
hearing on the charge of obtaining money upo
false pretenses in attempting to dispose c
property not his own . Bnrnet issued th
warrant for his arrest , nnd ho was arroste-
in the county Jail , whore ho was simply belli
held as a fugitive from justice. Ho was r-

inundcd
<

to the Jail on a mittimus issued b-

tlio Justice to await his hearing next Tues
day. This action will prevent hisoxtradltlo-
nl the present time , and Dr. McManigal wi
not bo able to get him across the river unt
Utter the lown law bus vented its vcugennc
upon him. This course has ticcn advised b-

Payton's attorney.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby, steam heatlntf , sanitary cr-
Rlnccr. . IH3 Life. h.itldmi ? , Oauuv, UJ1 Mei-
rlam block , Council Bluffs-

.Gents'

.

' underwear in great variety 'at price
to suit nil nt Model Clothing Co. , L. I ]

Mossier Mgr.-

Dr.

.

. Soybcrt , lies. Ogden house. Tel. H-

iI'EKSOXAI , JMKAGKAl'Jl* .

Eil Wohhnin goes to Denver today.
Judge James has returned fro.u Chicago.-
Dr.

.

. Harvey of Ncola was m the city ye
tciiluy.

Smith McPhcrson , ejc-nttornov general t
Town , was in the city yesterday.

Congressman Heed leaves for Washlngtc-
today. . Ho will stop en route to visit fnoiu-
in Kentucky.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. B. Swan , with their lltt
daughter , of Fremont , Neb. , nro spcndh
the day in the elty , the guests of Mr. un-

Ulrs. . II. W. Til ton.

For boys' and children's suits durabl-
inado nnd ut lowest prices , call ut the Modi
Clothing Co-

.A

.

fresh invoice of line cheviot suits fi
young men , Just received at Model Clot
lug Co. _

CoinrauoH , Attention.
All members of'Abo Lincoln post nro r

quested to assemble in (J rand Army of tl-

Itopulilto hall this afternoon at ft o'clock fi

the purpose of attending tha meeting of tl
Young Men's Christian association , who
Dr. PliOlps will nddress them. The UnU
Veteran legion , Sous of Vctcmus nnd all o
soldiers in the city are invited to join wli
the post on this occasion.

1 { . C. Ht'iiiiAiii ) , Post Commander.

Thin week will bo a memorable ono in tl
beating stove trado. Wo Just received nnoth
car load of the Peninsular stoves und w
quote bottom ilguros to purchasers. At M-

.K.'s
.

, S'JO Broadway.

Boo our now fall patterns of carpets , nig
shades ut all prices. AIM. & 1C.a , y.0 Urea
way. _

Buy your coal nnd wood of C. B. Fuel Cc-
C30 Broadway. Telephone 130-

.'V.
.

.

t

THE NEBS IN THE BLUFFS

Colonel Sapp's' Sufferings Ended by Death
Yesterday Afternoon ,

THE CITY PLUNGED IN SORROW

Surrounded by llln Knmlly Ho I'onuc-
fully BrnntliuH Ills Imst Cliuroli

Notices Minor Mention
nnd 1'crsonnl.-

Hon.

.

. W. P. Snpp died nt 2 : IS yesterday af-

ternoon.
¬

. Death cnmo without a shock. The
oycs closed peacefully us If a natural sleep
had overcame him. No struggle marked the
end , nnd the watchoH wbo had been beside
him so patiently nnd had so tenderly cared
for him since ho was stricken with paralysis
a month ago , scarcely knew when the end
. nine.

Yesterday morning ho awo'co from n long
lecp and roused up enough to faintly rccos-
il.ohts

-

friend and family , but ho soon ro-

upscd
-

Into a semi-unconscious state , In which
o remained during the remainder of the

brcnoon. Between 112 and 2 o'clock thcro-
vcre, several Intervals when It was thought no-

ecognled those around him. It wns evident
'rom early morning that he was dying , nnd-

ils physicians wore with him almost con-

tantly.
-

. At a o'clock his friends were noti-

fied
¬

that the end wns near nt hand , and they
assembled around the bed and watched the
'ailing pulse gradually grow weaker until It-

Inally ceased. Death came so peacefully
hut they did not Know that all was over

until the physician who was holding the
dying man's wrist rose from the bed and so-

imouncod that he was dead.
The public announcement of his death was

nade during the busiest period of the day ,

nit it created a profound sensation. The
iiumlrcds of old citizens nud business men
ivlio have known and admired Colonel Snpp-

or years paused In the midst of their busi-

icss

-

to express their sorrow nnd send mes-

igcs

-

of sympathy to the relatives. The news
auspd general sorrow throughout the city ,

nnd was a fair Indication of the high esteem
in which ho was hold by those who knew
him long and intimately. Particularly
strong manifestations uf sorrow cnmo
from the members of the bar.
None of the courts were in session , nnd the
attorneys congregated in their onices and ills-,

cussed ills character. Death always smoothes
out the corrugations and softens the hard
asperities of men's characters , and thcro nro-
.seldom any hard words spoken of the dead ,
but only when men have lived in a manner
to moot the whole approbation of their fel-

low
¬

men will such universal words of re-
spect

¬

and sorrow Do spoken ns those that
fell from the lips of Colonel Sapp's associates
and acquaintances yesterday afternoon as
they discussed his life and work. Few men
In the city were known better than he , and
the sorrow that was so universally felt
when his death was announced reached
down into the 'humbler strata of society,
where his generous unostentatious charity
bus Bought nnd rclloved suffering for years.

few men have extended moro generous
and practical help to young men who were
just starting in life than Colonel Sapp , nnd
many of the most prominent members of the
bar in the city today received their first start
and most constant nnd practical encourage-
ment in their profession from him. A num-
ber

¬

of the most prominent and successful
younger members of the bar either studied
law with him or were taken into his ofllee
after they were admitted and assisted until
they had earned a sell-sustaining position
among their fellows. Many of them admit
that they owe much of their success in their
profession nnd happiness In life to his kindly
assistance nnd advice. While discussing his
character ycsten'ay several of the attorneys
gazed at imaginary objects on the walls oi
their ofllces though eyes that glistened with
tears of genuine sorrow.

Colonel Sapp was ono of the pioneers oi
Council Bluffs and western Iowa. Ho wu *

born at Danville , Knox count v , Ohio , In the
year 1S24. His father died when ho was ten
years of age , but ho wns given an acadcink
education at the Martinsburg academy In his
native county. Ho studied law with lion
Columbus DeLano , and an uncli. W. K.Sapp-
In Juno , 1830 , lie was admitted to the
bar at Kenton , and immediately
thereafter commenced the practice ol
law at Mt. Vernon. His llrst polit-
ical venture was u rare for prosecuting attor-
ney In Knox county , Ohio , in ISr.O. With 801
majority against him , ho came within thir-
teen votes of election. Ho wns elected to this
place in 1SH( and again In 1851.( Deccmbei
that year ho married Mary C. Brown und iiI-

St'iO with his family removed to Omaha
Hero a year later ho was appointed adjutant
goucral , nnd in the tall of that year ho wa
chosen a member of the territorial legislative
council from Douglas county. Ho entered , the
union army in 18(12( , serving until his rcgl-
mcnt was mustered out of service. In IbiH-
ho removed to this city , where ho has slnci-
resided. . A year after taking up hlsresulcnci
hero ho was elected a member of the legisla-
ture. . Ho served with distinction , securim
the location of the dcnf nnd dumb instltuti
for this city. During General Grant's llrsi
term as president Colonel Sapp served 11

United States district attorney. Ho was i

member of the Forty-fifth niid Forty-slxtl
congresses , and In 1SSI was a member of tin
republican electoral college.-

Ho
.

was ono of the founders of the Councl-
Hind's Insurance company , and at tlio tlmo o
his death was heavily interested in it am
held tbo position ot president.-

As
.

a lawyer ho stood high , nnd nt lilsdcntt-
wns the senior member of tbo Hrm of Sapp t-

Suscy. . Mr. Snpp was a public spirited citl-
zcn and took great interest in the welfare am
growth of Council Bluffs. Ho owned ono o
the lluest farms In the country. As a Inwyo-
ho wns the bend of the Pottawntt-
nmte bar. He stood high in the councils o
his colleagues , and his opinion wns glvci
respect and consideration by all. A-
u citizen ho will bo missed. Ho was ahvay
ready to servo In the defense of Councl-
Bluffs. . Ho was identified with many of th
public spirited moves made , nnd when cnllei
upon to assist ho was ever ready with hi
personal influence nnd , if necessary , Ills prl-
vnto capital. Ho was a liberal contributor t-

St. . Paul's church , and wns one of the owner
of the driving park. In his death Counci
Bluffs suffers the loss ot one of Her oldest am
best citizens.

Arrangements for the funeral hnvo not bee
completed , nnd will be announced tomorrow

A Clirlstmns Pnzzlr.-
WhatslmUwo

.

buy for the holidays ! 1

this puzzles you como In nnd sco our holidu
attractions ; brilliant diamonds ; gold an
silver watches nnd chains ; quaint novel , ne
patterned jewelry , rings , bracelets , necklaces
lockets ; gold-headed canes ; solid silver am
plated ware : too many novelties to immo
you must see them to appreciate them , the
nro so artistic and beautiful ; visitors wo
como to see our display. C. B. Jncquemln ,

Co , , No , 7 Main st.

Dinner sets all prices. Lund Bros.

Money to loan nt straight 5 per cent pc-

annum. . K. S. Banictt , agent.

The great blow nbout heaters our would-l
competitors nro making , Have you seen
better stock of heaters und lower prices tna-
nt M. & K. ' , U'-'O Broadway.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41-

Broadway. .

A Itnil Darkoy.
Yesterday afternoon Mrs , W. J, Hnncocl

who keeps a secondhand utoro on Brondwu ;

was waited upon by a negro who snlU li

wanted to sell some stoves aud furniture. I ]

gave the street and number where his gooi
could bo found , and said ho was very anxlon-
to dtsposo of them , as ho and his wlfo hn
quarreled and separated. While the negi
was talking n customer was In tbo store mnl-
Ing u purchase , and paid the money for I-

amountingto 1.60 , on the counter , The cui-
tomer went out nnd the woman picked up tli
money but laid it down ugnln for an instai
and went to the back part of the store , asl-
ing the negro to follow her to show her tl
kind of n stove to wanted to sell. She su ]

posed ho was following her Until she tunic
and saw him disappear out of the doe
Huiinlngforward'sho found ho bail snutchc
the inouoy from the couutor and ran. Tuei

vns no ofllcer in Right , but she went nt ouco-
o the marshal's ofllco and told Deputy
'
""owler what had occurred , From her des-

cription
¬

ho recognized n notorious negro
mined George Cm * , n brother of Bill , who
1113 also scon n good deal of service behind
ho bars , A warrant was obtained nnd In-

ust thirty-live minutes from the tlmo Mrs-
.Inncock

.
cnmo Into the station the tlnrkoy

vas under nrrcst.
The woman was called to identify him , nnd

lid so instantly ,

Crlss was also wanted for attempting to
all his mistress , n whlto wotnnn , with whom
10 has been llvlug , nnd Ills likely that by the
line the ofllccrs get through with him ho-

vllt bo n better ma-

n.suss

.

PitoposmoNv-
Vn

,

llnvo OUR to Talk to You About.
BUSINESS FOR YOU AND BUSINESS

FOR US.
Experience has proved to you and us that

the time to innlto hay is when the sun shines.
The sun is shining for the buyer tills season
nnd the seller has to coma to tlmo and sell
his ioods? lu the season they nro bought for.-

Wo
.

have an overstock of goods and richt
now Is the tlmo to sell it wo know Itl The
wpnther Is unfavorable for the dry goods
trade , but propose to sell our stock , If low
prices will do It. We will offer tomorrow and
during this week such nttraotlvo bargains In
cloaks , jackets , wraps , misses' nnd children's
clonks , underwear , and all heavy clothing nt
such prices that it will pay nnyono who
studied economy to lay In their goods for the
season. Our stock is nil fresh and of the
latest and best styles.

Our holiday department , which is the ac-
knowledged

¬

center of attraction , will bo open
to the public after Monday. It takes up our
entire third lloor and consists of the latest ,

choicest nnd rarest novelties that the Amer-
ican

¬

and European markets produce. A trip
through our house nnd the various depart-
ments

¬

will convince every loyal citizen of
Council llluffs that our institution is not be-

hind
¬

the times , but the leader of all estab-
lishments

¬

In the nortnwest. Everybody cor-
dially

¬

invited. Call nnd sco us-
.IlKMtr

.

Eim.Mtx & Co. ,

Broadway and Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Lund Urns. , Lund Bros. , Lund Bros. , Lund
Bros. , Lund Bros. , Lund Bros. , Lund Bros. ,
!i3 Main btrcot. _

Amoiifi tl.o ChiintliuH.-
Borcun

.

Baptist church Dlvlno service
at 11:110: a. in. mid 7:80: p. in. The Sunday-
school meets at 11 Mo. Strangers particularly
welcome.

Services at Omaha mission nnd people's-
church. . Sunday school at !JIS: p. in. Preach-
ing

¬

7:30.: Subject , "Sinners in the Hands of-
an Angry Ood. "

Tlio Temperance Mission society meets
today nt ! 1 p. in. nt the corner of Tenth street
and Avenue O. Services conducted by the
chaplain , Hov. J. Flsk.-

Mr.
.

. O. D , Jordan of Cedar Hnpids will ad-
dress

¬

the railroad men at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms nt ti o'clock Sun-
day

¬

, All railroad men Invited to attend ,

A. M. E. church , North Williams street.-
T.

.
. A. Lewis pastor. Preaching 11. Sunday-

school at 3. Preaching nt 8 p. m. Prayer
meeting every Wednesday. All cordially in-
vited.

¬

.

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow
avenue and Seventh street. Hev. Stephen
Plielps , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at
100: ! ! a. in. , nnd 7 : : 0 p. in. Sabbath school at
12 in. Young people's meeting'at 010: ! p. m.
Strangers mid others cordially Invited.

Congregational Services morning nnd-
evening. . Preaching by the pastor. Morning
subject : "A Grout Conversion nud ItsEflect. "
Evening : "Hlpo for the Harvest. " Young
People Society of Christian Endeavor ut (1110.:

All are cordially welcome to these services.
Broadway M. E. church Services ut tlio

Masonic toinple , corner of Fourth and Broad-
way

¬

, at 100: : ! a. in. , nnd at 7iiU: p. in. Sab-
linth

-
school nt 13 m. Theme nt the evening

services : "Iminovtalitv Proclaimed from the
Cross. " T. M. 1C. Stuart , pastor. Hesidencc ,
.T Fletcher avenue.

Saint Paul's church Divine services today
at 10:45: a. in , and 71U: p. in. ; Sunday school
nt 12:15: ; blblo class nt ) : : ) p. m. Subject of
morning sermon : "How the Creed Grew ; "
evening sermon : Address to Young Men on-
"Character.. " The public nud strangers al-
ways welcome. T. J. Mnckay , rector.

Young Men's Christian Association Mcr-
riain

-

block. The military meeting at the
rooms at 4 p. in. will bo addressed by Hev.-
Dr.

.

. Phelps. It Is expected that the Grand
Army of the Henubllc nnd company A , Na-
tional Guards will attend in a body. An in-

vitation
¬

is extended to all men of the city to-

attend. .

First Baptist church , near postofllco Hcv ,

J. H. Meredith of St. Jumos , the great tem-
perance orator , will preach ut lOilKIn , in. and
70: ! ! p. m. Subject for morning , "Tho Value
of the Soul ; " evening , "Tno Immorality ol
the Soul. " Sunday school ut 12 in. Young
people's meeting at 0:30: p.m. All are cor-
dially

¬

invited. _
Scott IIouso. Best Sl.OO per day house lu

the city.

For stout men's clothing call nt Model
Clothing Co. , L. H. Mossier , '

A Country Girl In Trouble.
Chief Carey and his men are discussing n

little occurrence of recent dnto which they
saw lit to give to the press yesterday after
noon. It is to tbo effect that a young girl
named Augusta Turk , whoso homo is in the
country near Crescent City, was dccoyeil
hero and enticed into u den of prostitution on
Middle Broadway. The father of tho'girl
began to hunt for her and traced her to this
city , and on Thursday asked for police' assist-
ance la finding her. Ofllcers Martin am-
iMnrchy were detailed to worlc ot
the case , nud succeeded in locating
the girl. They uro reticent as to the plaei
where she was found , but It is tbo old story
of deception with the addition Unit the girl
had to bo drugged before her ruin could be-

accomplished. .

She was taken from the pluco nnd returned
to her father , who was waiting ut the contra
station to receive her. It is intimated thai
the dostro to keep the affair s secret us pos
slulo is for the purpose of securing ovidcnc-
to procure the indictment of a young man foi-

abduction. .

Crockery nnd glassware. QLund Bros. , "3
Main street.-

An

.

elegant line of Melton overcoats at ro-

duecd ratcsnt Model Clothing Co.

Scott Houso. a" ct. incala , 2oc-

.Alro.

.

. Hnrtcr Will Nut ProRocmtc.-
Mrs.

.

. Clara Harter , the handsome younp-
wlfo of the man who thought no inOro of hci
than to rob and desert her, appeared In Jus-
tice Burnett's court yesterday afternoon am
announced her intention not to prosecute tin
fellow any further , and formally wlthdrov
the charge.

She announced that It wns her Intention ti

leave him and procure a alvorco. She is ai
Iowa girl , and her homo is In Burlington
Her relatives tlioro uro prominent and re-

spected people , nnd stio refuses to give thel
names , and feels very badly on <heir uecoun
since the cusohns been given so much promt
nonce In the newspapers. She says she mar
rled Harter in Denver six months ago whil
visiting relatives thoro. When ho got int
his llnauclal trouble at Lovntor she rcturnci-
to her homo in Burlington , where ho subsc-
qucntly found hoi. She nays ho was penni-
less when ho arrived in Burlington ana he
mother gave him 125 to come to Counci
Bluffs , She expected to go to Burllngtoi
last night. _

Lamps , lamps , lamps , lamps. Lund Bros.
23 South Main street.

( ) ur line of cook stoves and ranges , fror-
$7f 0 to $45 gives you the greatest variety t
select from , nt Maudcl & Klein's , Uv0! Broad
way. _

Hurt on the Milwaukee.
The particulars of a severe accident wer

received last night that occurred the day prc-

vlous on the Milwaukee railroad betweei-
Underwood nnd Is cola. A number ofVesl
era Union men wore engaged in bulldlnir
new line, und wore coming from their worl-
on n handcar.Vhllo they were pumping 1

along slowly the Chicago limited express , th
fastest train that runs on the line , cam
along. It cnmo like n flash , and so noUlcssl
that the men did not hear Its approach
and were not made awuro of it until tbo en-

ginccr sounded the whistle. They were on
sharp curve near n high trestle , and tlii
engineer did uot sco the men until the trull

was close ujKii thcSirfl ! The men nbandoned-
ho car nnd ' their lives , nnd nil of

them succeeded In&vttln? off the track but
Otto Mindt. Ho vWAihl have escaped If the
inndcar had not btihn hurled upon him when
t wns struck by tbfl engine. Ho wns crushed
lown and fell with the car to the bottom of
the grade , a alstansc of nearly llfty feet. Ho-
wns picked up nnd taken on tlio passenger to-
Neola. . Ho Avas badly Injured , but It Is
thought ho will reoSt'cr , Ho Is being cared
for by the coinpnny's physician ,

Tlio Union Pncillontlcket ofllco is lo bo re-
moved

¬

to the Wnbasli ofllco in u short time ,
md placed under 'tho charge of Agent
ultcholl. Thoclmtiifo Is mndo noccssury by
.ho reason Hint the Hock Island nnd Union
. 'aclllc have become competitors for Ne ¬

braska.-

We

.

will allow no legitlmnto carpet house
o undersell us on carpets , matting , oil cloth ,

rugs , shades , lace ami heavy curtains , china
silk , plushes , upholstering cools , etc. Try
us with the cash. Council Bluffs Carpal Co.

Ten sets. Lund Bros.

Great bargains In bedroom suits at Maude
& Klein , ! KO Broadway-

.Nl'HItTlXfi.

.

.

The lllcyclo Tournament.
The Apollo cycling club gave its second

innual tournament at tlio Coliseum yester-
day

¬

afternoon and evening. The event of-

ho afternoon was the 'lOO-mllo race for the
amateur championship of the state , which
was called at 2:15: o'clock. There were tiluo
starters , nud J. K. Martin of Fort Omaha
won. Time 0 hours nnd 27 minutes. Scbncll
second , Taggnrt third.

The evening programme ) consisted of short
aces , which were won by the following

riders : Ono mile uovico , Osbourno : ono
nile ordinary. I'ixlov ; two mlle safety , Calk-
ns

-
; two mlle ordinary , Plxley ; Farmers'

race , ono mile , Hell ; ono mile safety , Calkins ;
live mile ordinary , Flcschu-

r.McCorinlrk

.

Soils Ills Stock.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of

the Omnha baseball club was held at Presi-
dent

¬

McCormlck's oftlco yesterday afternoon.-
Mr.

.
. McConntck turned over his interest in-

ho; club to Hurry McCormlck nnd Ed Brandt.-
Harry.

.

McCormlck was elected president nnd
treasurer , and Mr. Brandt was reelected-
secretary. . The reports of the ofllccrs of the

( receding year woru accepted , nnd showed u
loss of 7,000 on the season.

MllleiK7iocke l Out.-
Nr.wOm.iu.v

.
, La. , Nov. 22. Tommy Wnr-

ren
-

of California and Tommy Miller of indl-

anapolls
-

fought before the Audubon athletic
club tonight for Sl,00 ) . Miller could hardly
iit Wnrrcu at nil , aud was knocked out in the
Lbird round-

.Albright's

.

Choice , sufa investment.

LOCAL POLITICS.-

Tlio

.

Outlook in the Third.-
Ed

.

Leader has moved into the Third ward
and will make an effort to get the republican
nomination for the council. Ho don't stand
n ghost of a show , however, as the Third
w.ird republicans have practically united
upon Sol Prince. The democrats will nomi-
nate

¬

Dick Burdish. This will nlteimto the
Uothery clement and insure Prince's election-

.Jtociler

.

RudnrRcil.
About ono hundred voters gathered in

Henry Itohlff's hall ut Twenty-sixth and
Walnut streets lust night. After the Per-
sonnl

-

Hights league.had lluishcd its business
In German , the Polish voters discussed the
merits of the gentlemen who have been
spoken of by the republican party as eligible
condidatcs for the council. When the speak-
ers

¬

bad finished the chairman put the vote ns-
to whether the meeting should endorse
Hoederor Chalfco. "The result was almost
unanimous for Kocdor , and the session ad-
journed

¬

with thrcq rousing cheers for that
gentleman. Following this meeting several
speeches wore made in English by the friends
of both candidates for tuo nomination-

.MnrMi

.

Kcuiinrd Ohosctt.-
At

.

the rcpubllcin caucus held In the Fourth
wurd lust night , Muwh Knnnard was chosen
ns the caucus nominee for councilma-

n.Albright's

.

Choice , in South Omaha.

The Swedish Ladies' Bull.
Last year the members of the Swedish

Ladles' Aid society held a fair , the proceeds
of which were donated to the poor of the cljy-
.It

.

was n success , but no moro so than the
charity ball given at Washington last night ,

nearly llvo hundred tickets were sold , und
most of the holders of the same wore in at-
tendance. . At midnight n supper was served
in the rooms below , where plates were spread
for eighty couples. The proceeds of the ball
and supper will net the society nearly f. 00.

Much credit is duo Mrs. John Nordwcll ,

tbo president of the society ; Mrs. Jalma-
Sangstad , secretary , and Mrs. Gustavo An-
derson

¬

, treasurer , for the excellent manage-
ment of the bal-

l.Albright's

.

Choice , f)21-SJ-3 N. Y. Life.

Clifton Hill Awakening ,

Last night thcro was an enthusiastic meet-
ing

¬

of the republicans of Clifton Hill and
Crelghton Heights , In the western extremity
of the Sixth ward. Nearly three hundred
citizens iwero present. After u short and
friendly discussion the following committee
was appointed to canvass the availability ol
the several candidates for councilman in that
ward. The comnnttco consists of Messrs.-
Beal , Wood , McCoy , Bennett nnd Sincko.
The committee will report In a couploof days-

.Albright's

.

m
Choice , buy early.-

Tlio

.

Christian Woman.-
Hov.

.

. A. A. Lambert , S. J. , ono of the most
eloquent and widely-known members of the
Jesuit order in the west , und formerly vico-
president of Crelghton college , will dellvei-
n lecture tonlcht In the church of the
Holy Family , corner of Izard nnd Eighteenth
streets. The ttffnir will be under the uusplces-
of the St. Vincent do Paul society , and the
proceeds will bo applied for the benefit of the
poor. The subject will bo "Tho Chrlstlai
Woman. "

Albrighl'H Choice makes monoy.

Western Art Association.
The exhibition by the Western Art nssocl-

ation in the ftow York Llfo building will hi
open today. In order to nccom modulo thosi
who may not have had an opportunity of vis
King this splendid collection of painting
during the past two, weeks , the mnnngcmen
has concluded to keep it open another week
instead of closing It on November Ul as wu
previously arranged.

-i
Albright's Choice , line of development

Tlio ItcI'lol'Mcctlnir.-
A

.

public meotlig'-.wlll| "o hold nt Boyd'i
opera hoiibc at a i> 'L'lock this afternoon ti-

tuko steps toward relieving the dlstresi
among the farmer* of western Nebraska
Governor ThayeivDr. Martin , Dr. Duryea
Judge Woolworth. M. V. Gannon nnd otheri
will speak , and Mhypr Cashing will preside

Dlsfrlct Court.-
In

.
the district t'j ct C. U. Leo has brough

suit to recover frbin Wlncott & lUloy the sun
of 935.04 , duo on'U promissory note.

The Nebraska savings bunk has brough
suit in foreclosure to recover on a note fo
$200 executed by F. T. McKonm-

i.Nnttlngcr

.

May Hun.
The friends of Cieorgo M. Nattlngcr havi

secured his consent to announce him as
candidate for councilmanlo honors in th
Seventh'wurd. . Ho will run for tlio rcpubll
can nomination as against Hocder am-
Chaffee. .

This Morning's South Oiunha Flro.-
A

.
mysterious lira broke out about 1:3

this morning Ih tbo drying room of the oil
department of Swift &Co.'ti packing bouse
The blazn was gotten under control shortl
after 2 o'clock. The loss could not bo uscei-
tained. .

WuntRil for u SUOO llouril mil.-
K.

.

. O. Halstcud of the Don Carlos lumba
company fame arrested yesterday li

Council Bluffs by Detective Horrigan. Ha

stond is wanted by Mr. Bnleh of the Barker
lotol for a ?200 board bill which ho failed to

settle before leaving Omaha. Ho Is alio
charged with stealing a diamond pin worth
s K) nnd $ IIX) In ciish from n woman on North
eleventh street. Hnlstcnd bud considerable
:ash In his clothes when arrested , but no-
llumond pin.

V .TM TTKHS.
The Army of the Future.-

"Tho
.

question arises ," said a well known
oftlcer yostcrdeiy , "with nil the changes being
nade, und soft places for the enlisted man ,

vhcthcr wo nro developing nn army which,
n case ot war , will stand the required frle-
Ion Incident to such a state of nffair.s nnd for
vhlch an nrmy Is maintained. Mnho It ccr-

aln
-

that a period of peace would prevail for
00 years and congress would soon disband
honnny. It is this uncertainty and to bo-

ireparcd for it that troops are kept up , n-

cgular force to bo n nucleus for a largo vo-

lunteer
¬

element which is the mainstay for
var. Every thing now seems to tend towards

centrnllzntlon , the one-man power la Wash-
ngtoii

-

, which takes from department and
est commanders that rcsi * nslilllty which
ins to bo n.ssunied In tlmo of war to insure

success. The present svstom falls to cdu-
ate our odlcera on this basis. Orders con-
innlug

-

hours of meals and all tno details of-

ho scrvlca tire Issued from Washington.-
So

.

in this respect discipline is dojcctlvc-
."Again

.

, judging from the criticism made
secretly by an ofllccr of the semite of the
ncuibors of u tactical board and their detail ,

t would seem hi this cnso expressive of opln-
ou

-
or Judgments of the nets of superior ofll-

ccrs."Tho enlisted man has every comfort nnd
convenience und Is even protected from nuy-
hlng

-
but n smile from his olllcor. In time of

war sharp , quick words and actions may bo-

cquircd nnd the education of the present
limits both ofllccr and man for the trials of-
war.. A good soldier does not want to bo-

coddled. . Ho wants to do his duty nnd if ho-
'ails ho wants to bo brought up In it. Frame
your rules and regulations and hold every
) lllccr and soldier to a strict accountability
for duty and when either falls rid the service
) f Iiim. This wfluld bo moro in accord with
the required discipline ) of war for which wo
ought now to bo training both oflloors and
soldiers. " _

Cases In Summary CoiirtM ,

Hegardlng tbo bringing of cases to trial be-

fore
-

summary courts , which may bo done un-

der
¬

the law recently passed , General Brook
ins Issued orders to post commanders to the

effect hnt they must bo guided by the law
and regulations pertaining to garrison courts-
nnrtlul.

-

.

Men , ho says , must not be arraigned except
upon written charges duly referred to the
court for trial by proper authority. Orders
(roinulgatlng sentences must set forth the
rank and name of the ofllccr constituting the
court , and charge and specifications In full-

.Tho'doelict
.

of trials must show the name ,
rank , company and regiment, or corps of tins
nccused , with the charge and specillcutions ,
date and hour of arrest , immo of accuser nud
the pica , findings and sentence. No other
record will bo made-

.An
.

appeal by n prisoner for trial by a higher
court will act in bar of trial by a summary
court ; but. the case should bo entered on the
docket and the appeal noted. Cases will bo
sent to garrison courts-martial on appeal
only.

Each one must be signed by the court and
the reviewing ofllcer , and any mitigation or
remission will also bo noted on the docket.-

In
.

all cases of acquittal , or where 110 con-
finement

¬

is awarded , the court will report the
fact to the post , commander who will cause
such prisoners to be released at once. In
this connection the attention of post com-
manders is invited to ICennon's Guard Man-
ual

¬

, 48 , 3234. _
iriny NCWH-

.Commlsslury
.

Sergeant Drlscoll , on duty nt-

Husliville , has been ordered to return to his
station at Fort Omaha.

Private Lewis Collins , company H , Eignth
infantry , has been granted a furlough for
four months to take eft'ect about December 10.

First Sargeant William Mayer , company
G , Seventeenth Infantry , has been ordered
to be sent to tho' army and navy general hos-
pital

¬

at Hot Springs , Ant.
Recruit Michael Kelly has been assigned

to the Twenty-lirst infantry by orders from
the general recruiting service nnd ordered
sent to Fort Sidney lor assignment to a com
pany.

Musician John J. Norton , company H , Sev-

enteenth Infantry , has been granted n three
months' furlough from November 25, IS'.U-

.Ho
' .

will then bo discharged from the army on
Ins own application ,

'First Lieutenant J. L. Barbour. Seventh
Infantry , Camp Pilot Butto. has boon ap-
pointed recruiting ofllccr for that post in
place of LlcutenuntCothran , who has been
transferred to company D in the Department
of the Missour-

i.Powilerly

.

Coming to Oinahn.-
T.

.
. V. Powdcrly , general master workman

of the Knights of Labor , nnd Mr. Wright , n

member of tlio general assembly , will spenli-

in the Young Men's Christian association
rooms in this city ijextTuesday evening. Ne
admission will bo charged.-

E

.

:i n r.v r u :i t ; j.
Often in n bad we'gh Coal.-

No
.

, Angelina , a tnllor-niada gown Is not
necessarily a missllt.

The ferryman is generally at cross purposes
with someone or other.-

Thcro
.

are two sides to every question the
wrong sldo and our side.-

No
.

wonder money is tight. The surplus
has been dissipated for months-

."There's
.

fowl play here ," as the spcctatoi
said , when the gamecocks were lighting.-

A'
.

cobbler's shop and a "lust chance'1
saloon both merit the tile of "a last resort. '

Ono is fi o'clock tea and the other is poverty
Tno difference between them is no Joke , how
ever.

Which Is the worst sinner , the man whe
can sing and won't , or tbo man who can't ane
will )

Nature has wisely nrrangetl matters so thai
a man can neither pat his own back nor kid
himself.-

Prof.
.

. Koch's euro for consumption ought tc-

bo in great demand among boarding housi-
keepers. .

' Wo have passed the cry-sis , " said n Wai
street broker to his friend as the went by i

weeping girl."
A weight on your foot is lllto the nresen

condition of u great banking Hrm in Londo-
iIt's Baring down.-

A
.

man no sooner gets old enough to Itnov
how to tulle well than bo also learns the valui-
of not talking at all.

The turkey becomes ono of the most nrden
antagonists of decollete costume. He docsu'-
bcliovo in exposed necks. '

Algio I heard u report that Chapplo fcl
last night nnd hurt Ids head.

Gus Well , there's nothing in it.-

A
.

man may srnllo und snillo and bo wlllln-
still. .

When mutton declines tlio butcher owns u ]

to a chop-fallen condition ,

A pugilist may best command
Success if his attacks

Are boldly writ In running hand ,

And scaled with scaling whacks.-

He
.

The sound of you voice reminds mo o
the muslo of a brook.

She ( flattered ) Indeed 1

Ho Yes. You see , it rolls on forever.-
"Do

.

you quarrel with your neighbor ye
about his hen coining over In your garden I-

1"No , we're all over that now. " "Burled thj
hatchet )" "No , better still ; buried th
hen , "

The llttlo follow got spanked for hanglni
his cap up on the floor. "Thoro , " said tin
mother , "now do you know where to pu
your capl" "I know where I wish I had pu-
it ," answered the hopeful ,

I know a gnwedlpgcr who sings nt his wor ]

Like a mocking bird or linnet ;

Aud the reason ho sings when ho digs
grave

Is because no "isn't in it."
"You liavo many degrees , Mr. Simpson I-
1"Yes. . I nm now John Simpson , B.A. , U.S.-

B.L.
.

. , L.L.B. " -
"And what are you going to bo now thn

you have been graduated a letter carrlorl'
They were roasting chestnuts In the lire
"I am going to cull that big ono by you

name. " she mild.
"Whyr'askodho."-
Because

.

it seems to bo cracked and won'-
pop. ."

But ho dW

KNEW LINCOLN AND DOUGLAS

Bomo Interesting Reminiscences by Eev ,

James risk of Council Slufli ,

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE TWO MEN ,

Could Adapt. HliiiRclf to Any
Houli'iy AVIillo Lincoln Al-

ways
¬

tlio Hnmo Their ICn-

tries Into 1'otltlos.-

A

.

form familiar to Council HlulTs eyes U

that of n llttlo old man , whoso black and
rather shiny clothing and ancient silk tile
ndtcato somewhat of a professional typo of-

Ivlng , and bespeak moro former than pres-
ent prosperity. Ho walks along with a
peculiar , mincing step , and his eccentricities
of movement , rather than anything Impres-
sive

¬

in manner and inli-n , attract attention to-

ilm. . Who Is that I it Is the natural quei-
tlou

>

of a stranger when ho sees the llttlo old
man glide along the street. It is Uev. James
VM ( , attorney nnd counsellor at law. Do-

splto
-

the wear and weight of nearly four-
score years the old gentleman has qulto u
youthful vliror of both mind nnd-

jody. . llo has a history , and his reminis-
cences

¬

cover a variety or experiences. " Yos. "
losuys , "I've' been engaged in u good munv
duds of business , 1 have been n brick-
naher

-

, have run a threshing machine , been a-

'armor, n painter , u school toaohor , a minis-
ter

¬

, nn attorney , n surveyor , u Judge , a mem-
jcr

-

of the legislature , wiii mayor "of Austin ,

Tex. , was district attorney at Now Orleans ,

was a soldier nnd served In the Mexican war.-

As
.

u preacher I have always boon n Mo tho-

dlst
-

, but I have served as the pastor of two
Congregational churches , ono Presbyterian ,

und for a year in Council Bluffs , as you
know , I was pastor of the United Brethren
church. You sco , I don't preach about doc-

trines
¬

, but the pure blblo teachings. "
Among the Interesting reminiscences which

cropped out in a chut with this Intelligent old
gentleman was ono concerning his early ac-
quaintance

¬

with Lincoln ana Douglas-
."I

.

know them both. I served two sessions
In the Illinois legislature with Abraham Lin-
coln.

¬

. I was elected In IS',13 from Montgomery
county. Lincoln was elected from the ad join-
Ing

-

county , Sauiramoii. I have often laughed
about Lincoln's remark'that I was four times
as smart as he , for it took four men to repre-
sent

¬

Snngamon county , and I was the only
ono from Montgomery county. Lincoln was
the most ungainly , awkward young man
I over saw. When ho llrst ran for the
leglslaterc, It was treated a good deal ns a
great joke. Everybody laughed nt him , and
many supported him just as a joke on the
fellow who was running against him. and
who was considered about the brightest man
In that part of the country. It soon became
evident that It was moro than a joke. Lin-
coln

¬

was elected by a largo majority , and
when ho Began to show himself by his
speeches they all quit their smiling , turn went
to admiring. There was n great difference
between Douclas and Lincoln. Douglas
could adapt himself to any society that ho-

iiappcned to bo In. When he was in a crowd
of the boys , having a good time in some
saloon ho was ono of them , and
ho could step right from there into
the finest parlor in the land and chat as
gracefully aud charmingly with the ladies as
though ho had never heard a rough word in
his whole life. Lincoln could not do that.-
He

.

was jilst the same everywhere-
."I

.
knew Douglas better than I did Lincoln ,

for I studied law with Douglas. That was in-

about'i(5: ( 1 think. Douglas was himself a
boy , almost. Ho hud been Just admitted to-

practice. . That was ut Jacksonville , Illinois.
When 1 came to Jacksonville * had letters to-

McConticll , who was the leading attorney
there. I was a stranger to nil of them ,

aud T stepped into the court house ,

where some cases were Dcine heard , and
thought I would look over the attorneys and
sco which impressed mo the most favorably ,
us I wanted to study law with EOIIIO of thorn-
.Wbilo

.

I was watching them a slim young
man , with very easy manners , walked iusldu
the bar , and took u scat. I asked who ho
was , and was told that Ills name was Doug-
las

¬

, His looks so impressed me , and there
was something so attractive about him that I
made up my mind right away that ho was
the ono I wanted to study with. I did not
present my letter to McConnell , but ut ouco
made the acquaintance of Douglas and en-
tered

¬

his otllco as u student. Douglas was
not only young , but he was poor. Ho did
not own even a law book-

."Ho
.

had no ofllce , cither , that is ho had
none of his own. The Judge of the probate
court gave young Douglas permission to use
his oftlce In the court house , and McConncll
loaned him the books that lie needed. This
was the olllco und thesis the books tuut I
gained tlio privilege of using , und thus I
studied law with Douglas-

."One
.

day Douglas said to mo : 'Fisk , if I
had n horse and a llttlo money I would ride
over to Vandnlla and try to get elected dis-

trict
¬

' Vandalia then theattorney. was cap-
ital'where

¬

the legislature met , and It was
then in session. The district uttorncps were
elected by the legislature , and so ho thought
ho might as well try for the position in his
district , but lie had no momoy or horse for
the trip. I had an old white horse which
wasn't of much account , but I told Douglas
ho could have the use of that ami welcome ,

and I also loaned him W , which was nil the
money I had. He took it gratefully , nnd that
afternoon or evening started for Vanduliu on-

tbo back of the old white horso. Ho rode all
night and made only twenty-live miles. It
was awfully dark , the road was across n prai-
rie

¬

and some of the time ho had to feel hla-
way. . The next morning ho rode into Van-
aalin

-

, and the next day the election took
place. Douglas was elected district attor-
ney

¬

, although J. J. Hardln , the most popular
man in the district , ran against him-

."That
.

was the llrst ofllco Douglas over
hold. From that time on ho advanced rap.-
Idly.

.

. I remember when ho run against Stew-
art for congress. The district had grown
wonderfully in population since tno appor-
tionment

¬

uml districting , so that when thri
election took place each of the candidates hud
over eighteen thousand votes. Stewart beat
Douglas by only twelve votes. Douglas told
mo that ho was certain that ho could win 1-

1ho could contest the election , but said
ho , 'What am I to del I haven't any money
to go to Washington with and to fight the
case. ' So ho let it drop-

."I
.

never saw Douglas after that. I drifted
off to the south , and while I watched his
brilliant career with much interest I novot
had the pleasure of meeting him again. When
I knew him ho was very slight and slim. He-

didn't' weigh over 115 pounds. I don't sup-
pose I would have known him if I had seen
film when In inter years ho had changed so-

."I
.

never met Lincoln after I left Illinois
until 18H( , when 1 saw him in Washington
I was surprised , foi ho recognized mo at-

ouco , In some way our talk brought uj
something about tlio west, nnd Iowa ;

mentioned. Lincoln remarked that It brought
to Ids mind what John A. Marshall , the
mnlncnt Kentucky jurist , had told him
llttlo before. Mai-shall told Lincoln that
ho had a son who had drlftoi
west , und had located in Counrl-
Bluffs. . The boy had written hart
to his father that ho was In need of help , ani
his father had just responded , accompanying
the remittance with the romarit that ho hai
understood that Council Bluffs was ono o
the most promising places in which an attor-
ney could settle , for the promise was sun
that he would succeed in starving to death
I didn't think then that I would over ucttli
myself In Council Bluffs , hut since 1 hav-
iLincoln's remark has often come to me-
.liavo

.

watched the lawyers , nnd with u feu
exceptions I have found abundant proof tha
Marshall was nt least more than half right.-

1mtin ITIKS.
Deputy United Slaws Marshal Mcrcc

came in last night from Valentino with LouL-

Jircndorl. . who was arrested forsollinsf llquo-
to tlio Indians ,

Deputy Sheriff Anderson of Wyomini
passed through Omnhn last night with .loin
Burton and W. B. Bell , two prisoners goni |
totho.loliet , III. , penitentiary.-

J.
.

. M. Dyer aud John Osborn wore nr
rested last night by Olllcers Cullen apd Cox
Osborn had u diamond pin nnd a pair o
diamond oar rings in his pockotx. Ho clalmei
that ho found thum In Council Bluffs.

Standing IIIuli Jump llcoor : ! Ilrokcn
PHOVIDKXCI : , H. I. , Nov. 22. At Nnrran-

gansctt toduy.D. K. Loncrgau of Koxbury

MIIM. , brokotno record for n stnndlnn blp |
jump without weights , clearing 5 feet v! ,'{
Itiehc.i.

Honrlen F vor nt-
At.noXA , la. , Nov. U3. Thcro is an epidemic

of scarlet fever at this place and the public
schools have been closed-

.TII

.

K ixn UN TH iA i, iii) , 1
Compressed p.ii cr Is now used as n sulistl-

tutu for wood In the manufacture of shuttles
und their wheels for looms.

The national association of the timrblo in *

dustiy will hold Its next annual convention lu
Chicago-

.Cniiadian
.

seal-hunters have formed a union
and dumnnded for each seal killed. They

Labor Is cheap in Ceylon. The coolies thorn
can live on $1 u month nnd nro glad to get It,1! j
cents n day for their work.-

Tlio
.

glass-bead makers of Austria-Hungary
got *) routs per 1000. A quick workman can
make fi.tXX) a day.

. The national organization of mnrblo cutters
have decided to light thu prison contractors
who do marble work In penitentiaries of Illi-
nois

¬

mid Now York.
Denver is a sort of sanitarium for coiuuinp-

tlvo
-

clgnrmnkors , It has now upwards of
two hundred whom the various unions hnvo-
scut thcro.

Statistics show that 100,000 persons nro out
of employment In Lomb.tniy , ( UtKX) ) In Pied-
mont

¬

, and 50,000 in Komugmi nnd southern
Italy.

According to the report of Inspector Scott
mluoM have been decidedly senivodtmtigtho
year throughout the Black country. Ills ex-
planation

¬

Is that mining is not so nttractlvo-
ns It was In 1STJ.

The coming Thanksgiving promises to ba-
nvery enjoyable ono to the minors. The un-
usual

¬

demand fcr coal , because of the curtail-
ment In t no consumption of imtur.il gas , has
given the coal business a great boom. |

The Marble , Granite nnd Slate Polishers'
union will endeavor to form n national or-
ganization.

¬

. Communications should bo sent
to John C. Beck , 4l'S Rebecca street , Alle-
ghany

-
City.-

In
.

1SSS the Now York Masters' union mm
got SK! a week for ton hours , The loss of u ,

Htriko cut wages to $1U to $10 und inrreaseil
the day to fourteen hours. They nro reorgani-
zing.

¬

.

A new machine promises to fill nnd roll
cigars. They say only H,000 men will 1)0)

needed to do the work that now rmplov ." , -
000 skilled hands. Experts by hand nniho 500-
n day. The machine manufactures '.' .WO in
ten hours.

Negotiations nro pending, with fair pros-
pect

¬

of success , for tno s.ilo of twenty acres
of hind in Hast St. Louis to nn custom loco-
motlvu

-
manufacturing company. The com-

.pany
.

has -1,000 men on its pay roll , and pro-
poses

¬

to erect an Immense plant for the con-
strutlion

-
of a now kind of locomotive that

requires no tend-

er.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOUND On depot pint form. Vnlini depot ,
lllttlrs , In. , a sum ot inonov. Owner

can sucnro same by imivliiK properly and
paying chaws. P. 1) . llrown , liuiil tieusiucr
Union Pacltlo railway company.

fill ) THADR for mortgaged nropeity InCoiin-
JL

-
ell Illuirs , farm In ( irovo coiintv. Kan. )

well Improveil farm In SherUmn- count v. Kan-
sas

¬

: storu building ; two residence" ! In country
town. All clear , lltlo perfect. K.J. .Sclniorr ,
ft", llroailway.

"
! lrl for central housework.-

D.
.

. W. Archer, ( MS Second avenue.

MKN WANTED-'OO laborers und Icuiiisicn
It. It. work In Wyoming : ficn transput *

Intlon. O. T. Bray , Scott st , . Council IllnlV-

n.HKADofhorssstopxvhnnxo
.

foreliMirlnnd-
orcltypropurty. . Johnston >

<
> Van 1'alU'ii ,

Kvurott blocic-

.I'AKMS

.

In southwestern Iowa for .sale )

terms easy. ANo small fiinnsaiid gnr.lcn
land around Council IllulVs. Johnston .t Van
Patten. Kverett block.-

'IDA1

.

It of miller , harness and waK n for -ilo:

A on a year's time. Johnston .t Van I'nttuni

"US. A.MKUA N1ELSON. M. D.special mliN
- wlfo. iL'i.-S: uvi' , Counell HliiirH. la.

, llAHGAINri In houses for Kilo orSI'KGIAI; also tuo aunucrs strcut lots , N-

Onialiu. . J. It. Davidson. ( U.W th nv-

c.W

.

S. STILI.MAN. Marcus Mor
Notary I'uulle , colloutlons , tyuuwiltln g.

WANTKD Energetic yonii'j lady or K ' "t.
flSuor week to rlKlit parly , K

0. S. , 007 Willow avo. , Council "Hulls.

FOU SALR Le'aso and furniture of Scott
, Council llltilTs. 'j: rooms. Cheap : a of.-

iIIHIiiiri.bargain. Address J. S. Jordan , . if
FOR KENT The .MoMalmn Ihn-e wyjr

. block , Na Uo S. Malnst , with elevator '
J.

Foil HUNT A choice nluco of garden land
Council Hluirs , with good now buildI-

ng.
-

. Immediate possession If ileslrcd. J.V ,

SAIjR Conii >lutn sol of tinners tool" , fn-
nduinull Ntnuu ot tinware at a bargain ,

Inriiiirp at loom .'113 Mcrrlain block' .

farms for siilo near tin * elly at
JL aliargaln. W. A. Wood Si Co. , Kid Muln bt.

Foil SAbE or Kont-Qardon land , wlili
, by J , U. Ulcu. 1UJ Main st. , C'ouuoll

Bluffs

"What shall I do on Christinas day.-
If

.

inv gray KOOSO should run uwnyV"-
Wo don't expect our uray KOO-.O to run away,

but wo tiliiill allow the following to get awuy-
on t.'lirlstnms day :

1 Imrrid granulated sugar.-
M

.
His Moca and Java colTno.'-

JOO
.

HJB It. T. Davis' No. 10 Hour.
10 biisbuls of potatoes ,

5 11)3 , best ten.
The above goods will cot away , ami If yon

can cupturu any of them you are welcome ! to-
thum. . If you want to know further partluuI-
nr.s

-
ask any of our salesmen , and at the siun.j

time save yourself Itt per ccnt.-
WD

.

buy for cash and M'll for cash , und are
able to Have on r customers 'M per cent .

HKUE IS WHAT YOU CAN DO roll CASK !

l.lhs. . |> runuliito'l sugar for. .'. fl (1)) '
Kllls.nxtraO) n ar. 1 (X) * *
ITlhs.O HURiir. 1 00
2 bars of good laundry soap. ,

*
o-

I.arcobottlobluliiK. K-
oOallfornlu hams par pound. ( M-

llonele s bums per pound. '.. i. 1i_ .
I 'roam Chcvio per pound. 1. o-

1'otnlneft per bushel. 1 0-
)liood

)

llrooni. 13u
Jelly per pound. ,'o
Navy beans per pound. ' o
( 'ranknrs pur pound. Jo-

Throalmivo'iDf broad for. 100
Mustard Hardlnos , per can. 10o
oil Hardlnos , per can. To

Totted hum , per can. r o
Deviled ham , ncr ean. '" >

Twooz. bottti ) lemon extract. Bo

Two 07. . bottle vmilla uxtruct. fo-

Vlmijnr , per gallon. i. o
Coal oil. pergallon. I'M-

1'lvo
'

inillons ijasollno. tuj-
Wo are llcndcinartorson I'liinr.

H. T. Davis1 No. 10 , nor flack. fl 6 }

It.T. Davis' , Itlno I ) , per suck. 1 f
Cold medal , per xaek. 1 *

lltit-'o , Norton CO'H lluiralol'lour. 1 I1'-

A. . Uatllor , try It , pur Ruuk.Allf( od4 warranted as represented and IB-

imooii to the pound. Wolahyoiir goods anil-
don't' bo ( lee.ulvi'd by your hlKli tirlcud urocoi-
man Any grocer wishing to Hull out , call u-

uED. . N. BROWN'S ,

C. O. D.
Fourth Street and Broadway. Council

Blulla. Iowa._
CITIZENS STATE BANK 11-

Or Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50OOOV

LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,000,

DliiEUTOiis I. A. Miller , K O. Oleiison , E. U-

Klmniirt , K. E. Hurl , J. I ) . Kdmundsoii , Cliurluj-
O.Jlannan. . Transuot Kenor.il bunking bnslt-

ii'ss.
-

. l.ui'K'ost capital and imriilus ot uny-
tmiikln Houlhwoatorn lown.

'
INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

1H. McDaneld &

Butchers' ' and Packers' Suppliss ,

Market Fixtures , Casings ,

Hiilncg and BIIUSUKU MuUmV Machhiury. fttt *
iCJ Main nt., Council JllulTa, In. Also Uu.Uuc *
in illdcK and I''UM.


